Improved steering of the RF field of traveling wave MR with a multimode, coaxial waveguide.
Magnetic resonance imaging of humans at high magnetic field strengths is strongly influenced by the interference of the radiofrequency (RF) electromagnetic field and the body. To minimize this effect, multiple RF sources could be used. A novel setup (called multimode, coaxial waveguide) is proposed that facilitates RF shimming based on the traveling waves. The multimode, coaxial waveguide combines the coaxial waveguide, cylindrical waveguide, high dielectric permittivity lining, and eight radial stub antennas. Each antenna excites multiple waveguide modes. Based on modes orthogonality, a method was devised to decompose an excitation pattern of single stub antenna into waveguide modes. The number of modes present in the excitation pattern of a single stub antenna increased with the higher effective permittivity of the dielectric lining. Thus, RF shimming performance of the setup was improved. An average homogeneity of 10% was demonstrated for a single slice of each principle plane in the human head at 7 T. Traveling wave RF shimming is feasible both in axial and longitudinal directions and is improved with an increased amount of orthogonal waveguide modes. Nevertheless, with the currently available RF amplifiers at 7 T, the performance of the setup is limited to low flip angles.